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This is the flrs% in a se_i_ of newslettersthat _
be _blished _F %he DiviSion
of Oil and Gas fc_ the QeothermalResou_o_ Board of the State of Califc_nla. The
p_iW_y purpose is %0dis_vibute
information conoerning geothen_._l development in
Califc_nia_
its bordering e_ates_ and Moxioo.
Y_f_tion
wall be i_ovided o_
pendi_ meetingsp hearingsj
confe_enoes_
and conventions.
_A section _
be sos
aside f_r field devel_eut
oovoring items as they become aVaileble_such as leasing, drillingP %es_ing_ and abando_aen_s_ If space pa-mits_lists and brief _eviewe
of
per%inent_publishedand
unpublished
a_icleeShe.l_inti_
wall be include_.
_
.
entnew
_heand
flew
of'available
luformabiondoes
no% warrant
of this AS
publi(.,a
tion eaoh mon_h_ but i% wall be p_in_ed _om time %o time as relevant
in£orm_i_
is recelvede
The success of this publinatiendepends on the pa_icipatian of the people reeelvlz_
i%e The mc_e information
we reosive_
the more we can disburse.
If you wish %o s_b_mita n_ewo_h_ item_ please _ake it as coneise and o_le_e as possible and inelude you_ name_ ad_ess_
and ph_e number.
_

If you a_e not on the _ailin_
list
end you would like _o be_' please send your n_me_
edSA_ees_and oc_oany affilla_ionto %hie o_flce® All ec_Teepc_enoe should be _Li_ee%ed %o_
OeothermelHob Din_
Division of Oil and _as
Sacramento,CA
Federa_

9_81_

"OeothermalS_eem Aot"

The long-a_aite_federal "_other_l _S_eam Ae_' was offiola-X_F
_IE_ed into law_F
l_rasidan%
Nixon on Deoembe_ _
1970_ The Ao_ directs_e US_ _o a_udy and olassl_F all p_%enSiall7productivegeotherm_llan_ wi%hln I_0 days of it_ effectiveda_e.
The _ellminery _ork of writ_ _he _le_ions
_nd _mpilinE a _et of sT_n_
f_'elasei_ying geothermal_sr_ is now In p_og_ess_
This legislationis e_pec_ed t_ _pu_ _eothermal_ctivlt_ in Californiaa_i the
othe_ w_s%a_n s_ates_
Copies of _he _eo_/_en_alS_a_:AO% _ _n be obliged by _Ti%i_ _
U_ S_ Ccc_re,s
Senate Do_n_
_o_
"_ashi,n_on_ 'D,, C,, .202_2

Ask f_ a coV/ of thee
"Gecthe_mml8_e_m As% c_ 1970,
Public Law 91-S81
December 2h_ 1970
There io.no cha_ge_

Copies oZ tlm Oompendlumof Papers presentedrat _he Imperial Valiey-Sal%onSea
Geothermal:
Hearing.held on O_toher 22an_ 23_ 1970_ in S_ramen_ a_e _ill available° I% contains 35"separate papers and totals ov_ 350 pages covering subjects
ranging f_climste_
a_ioulture_ and geology to drilling _hnolo_
produced
mi_eral_,aml salt water desalination, The _
_ema_
copies _e. _eing sOM
a firs% oome_ first ser_ basis. The cos% includingpe_._ge ia $_®00. There are
no plans %0 _'eprlut,
GeothermalEner

in Callfornia- a._e oft to the Le iSlature
Y

Thle:repor%is_a response to Sena_ Res_ol_tlon_
331 di_ec_i_ the GeothermalResources
Board %0 hold a hearinE _nd present i_s findings to the Degislatureo This repot% is
a emil_ion tothe Com_i_m
(see above) and _ill be availableai_' _ebruar_ i,
197Y_ If you desire a eopy_ the cost includingpostage is $i,00,
Please send checks or money ordersmade in £avo_ of the Division of 0il and Gas for
bo%h of the above publ_catie_ to.:
o
Division of Oil and Qa_
:1416- 9_h"Street
_a_en_
CA _814
Reques_ Compendiumo_ Pa_ere and/orGeothermalRop_

%_ the I_Els]a_,_,(1971).

The Imparial_CountyBoard of Supex_Isere passed an _d_n_no_ _ N_a_:24_
_1970_i
whloh requi_es that a conditionaluse permit be issued _ior tO any geothermalwe_
being _illed_ _eworked_ or abandoned_ Xt pga_mits_he Planning Commission%0 estabiish e_ndit_onswhich must be.met by geothermaldevelope_
: -•
Thls,new legible%ionwas proposedby the Oeo_hez_l Advisory Commltte_ ereatedin
0etcherby %he BOard of Supervi_ors_ The C_m_ittee also z_o_ended _ond_ti¢_¢
_hish they felt shouidbe adoptedby the P!_nnin_ Co_ission_ The re_ommend__
_C_nditionsare _w_bein_ studiedby th_ Bear_ of SuperviSes.
Mono Lake

_ "

A mOetIn_wee held-on_es_her 15_ 19YO_ a_ the Bureau of _nd }Mnageaentoffice.i_
Sacramento%o discuss _e applies%ionfor.a land use p_rmit bF Geo_e_aI
Reeo_1_r_es
Internationml_ Both GRI and Southern CaliforniaEdison.8c_pa_ _which_sO WaS
representedat %he mesting_ have made applica%ion_for expl_ati_ permi%_ wAth the
State of Californiafor those statsland_ _t
underlie the Lake. The U_ 8, la_
under applicationfrom the BLM wo__d be used fo_ drill sites (all _ells will have
to be directions!)_nd power plant sites for _e developmentof geothe_ml er_,
Th_..,l_ud use application.
_pplicationis nc_ under advisementby the BI/_ Both

companies
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Area

The Thermal
Power Company
of San Francisco
announced
in December,
1970, that they
had leased
the Terminal
Geyser
land at the southeast
corner
of Lessen
National
Park in Plumas
County_
The lease is approximately
640 acres in area,
and the
Company
is negotiating
for
make
a geological
study of

additional
acreage
in this area°
the area this coming
summer°

M_bine

The

Company

plans

to

andGenerato_r

Magma
Energy,
mm_ufaoturerls
power
process

Ine= (a subsidiary
of Magma
Power Company)
has announced
that the
construction
work on the turbine
and generator
for its t_agmamaxJl
is nearing
completion_
A final decision
on whether
to locate
the

system
at Brady,
Nevada
(about
50 miles
east of Reno) or some other location
(the
most
likely
of which would be Imperial
Valley)
is expected
within
the next
few
weeks
40 that the plant operations
can commence
later in the year.
Several
addltional
engineering
studies
of _e
system_are
now under way including
a field
test
of a small heat exchanger
at Brady°
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